




[1853-06-22; NB #2, p. 18; draft of letter from Joshua Sears to Atkinson Rollins & Co.:] 
             Hong Kong   June 22nd  1853 
Atkinson Rollins & Co 
  Gentleman    I beg to Inform you that I left Hong Kong on the 4th of June 
for Whampoa Where we arrived on the Eve of the 5th and Commenced 
discharging Cargo on the 9th and finish’d on the 15th    Messrs Russell & Co 
have Settled Wth Messrs Nye Parker & Co that the ship has only Consumed 
12 of her lay days    Messrs Nye Parker & Co Say that I had no business 
going in to Hong Kong as they had no such instructions from Messrs 
Sampson & Tappan And it Was not Mentioned in the Charty [sic, Charter] 
party Untill I Show’d them my Instructions 
  Messrs Russell & Co Say that they have letters from you to Settle all the 
business of the Ship Which they have done    I am Very Sorry that Mr 
Spooner has been in Macao all the time    I only Saw him a few Moments on 
the 1st day of my Arrival.   We left Whampoa the 17th and arrived here 20th   
Mooring Ship in Whampoa we broke our Windlass   Purchase I tried    I tried 
to get it up but Could not   I Came Away Without it    And am having a 
wrought Iron one Made here    it will be finish’d this afternoon    I have 
Written to Messrs Russell & Co not to Send the Casting.   10 of my Men run 
in Whampoa    I have Shipped more in their place here am obliged to pay 
$18 pr month and $16 advance for Shanghae    I am told there is no way of 
Keeping them [next page, NB #2, p. 19]   We took on board in Whampoa 
about 90 tons of Light Cargo Showing about $400    Messrs Russell & Co 
Will send the freight list to Shanghae.   We are getting About 2000 Piculs[13] 
of Sugar here at the rate of 30 cts pr Picul which will be between $500  & 
$600.   It has Caused no delay as I am Waiting for the Windlass    I took in 
90 tons of Stone ballast in Whampoa at about ½ the price it is in Shanghae    
I have one Cabin Passenger paying $75 & 7 Chinese paying $20 Each and 
find themselves    In discharging our Cargo I found a Great deal of Damage 
Mostly on the Starboard Side    Those in the Ground tier were badly 
Damaged    there were some damaged between Decks by the Masts & Bitts.   
I found between decks that the F top Sheets bitts & Several of the 
Stancheons Started one of the Stancheons Entirely out of its Place    I think 
the Ship must have Strain’d Much more than I thought she did During the 
Typhoon 
                50 
     Disburse in China      3573.14 
                3623 
Money drawn at Whampoa of Russell & Co  Canton  

for Disbursements         2233.64 

                                                 
13  A picul is a dry volume measure which is equivalent to 105 liters of wheat; also a measure of weight which varies 
slightly from country to country, but is about 133 pounds.    
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